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tered in Rober.ts Hall, .r~mark that they are . As a child in tho country, 1 often heard the .~on, 
well-pleased w1th comhtwns there. I can see "He don't know whether he's gwine or comln'/.,''l'Oi' many 
no t"CJlson to doubt them since 1 am already years 1 have been intimately associated with bOth studente 
a fraternity man and no prospective pledgea and professors from many sch~~s and colleres,· and from 
were in sight at the time of the conversa- them I gather that not a negli.rtble pereentlie of collece 
t . Certat'nlv there is no more attractive tttudents still don't know whether they are .. rwine or com .. wns. , , in' " 
structure on the campus than the Roberts To tbese student., hi~rh •chool 
Hall plant, and colle~re are a part of no dell!, etud)- med.lelae, let me aucrwt 

The editorial last week then quite em· nite purpo .. , but are merely a con- that you bu. your dec:lalon, DOt 
phatically streliSed the importance of ventional way of pa .. lng the tl111e upon~ the with of 110me relaU.e, bot 

--------------------· 

promint'nce on the campus. Here, 1 caU d_urinr the 't.eent a.nd early t1ren- upon the knowl&dp that 1011 would 
. Ia ties. Such men neither remember novor be happy iP an, other work. 

attentton to the .rae~ that the Rl para- nor comprehend what they have 1f you are au~ of t.hla, then t.t 
graphl:l Q( the ed1torml were merely sug- .studied. They Jade an under.tand- nothin~r ob.truct your pro~rreu to 
getiliont.l which the writer felt sllould at ing pride in their work and lack your medical de¥ree· KedltU.. de-
least be OONSIDERED by rushees. the ambition to actompllah, be- manda ev~rytb~ a ~ bu, and 
F a kly we doubt if a single freshntan cause they have nothin~r apeclal to it there Ia an1 IDIOtal COD.fliet 

r n ' . d accompliah. They cannot pletun~ about it, the load Ia almoet unbear-
who pledged a fratermty last Sun ay themselves in their future reApon- able. Yet, for the ri1h' man. the 
could ha,·e repeated e\'en HO much aH the eible rolee, as buainess men, u mental and emotional COQipellA-

git~t of our ~:~uggestions last week. pro!e"lonal men, h u B ban d a, tiom are adequate for aU Nc:rJfic:u 
Hut this i3 a fine opPQrtunity to present !athera, men who will rule the na. required. 

the Cluster's view on campus politic!! in tlon. FORGOT HE BAD TO UVB 
gene ral and the significance of a successful GROUNDWORK ESSENTIAL The P~-med.lc:al awdent muat 

1 Many colleges now Kive their look with special cue to bia reel 
candidate to his fraternity in particu ar. edu~at•'on, .... --'u-•:

00 
of •L• 

freahmen le11ts !or vocational apt!- ' ~ "" ...... "" 
Iu the first place, we nre unreservedly tude, and advise courses aa lndl- man, not juat the ' pbyaleian alone. 

- against the sy~:~tem of politicl:! employed at rated by th<>se tc11t.. OwinfC to tht" In colleae I made the mittab of 
Mercl!r. I have been intimately associated tremendous amount o! factual prtpulq f• the atud7 of ..U. 
with too many officeholder::~ who were un- knowledgc demanded by good clti- cine but not for life. I .elected all More About The Fraternities 

As one stude nt expressed it, last week's 
editorial entitled This Fraternity Problem 
has caused so mewhat of a furore. 

One faction whic h denounced it was 
composed of persons waiting for just such 
a chance to let fly a healthy portion of criti-
cism, a commodity which they keep in rendi 
n~:ss at all times for use at a moment'::; notice. 
For this opposition, I hold no brief ami in
tend doing a good job of ignoring them. 

It !!eems the opportune time, how
ever, to enlighten some students on the 
function of editorial columns in a paper. 
Unlike the news ~ertions. an editorial 
expre~s the \·iewH of the editor!! and 
it is indeed miraculous when expression 
of such opinion does not attract dis
favor. To our mind, it i!i utterly hopeless 
for an editor to do anything but keep 
hit~ mouth shut unles~ he's willing to 
face oppo1dtion. An editorial on an liP· 
parently Innocent subject as The Ueauty 
of Springtime would, no doubt, im·oke 
a goodly amount of criticism. It iK a 
futile ambition to try pleasing each in· 
dividual in a student body of over 500. 
The only way to 'ao .this is to start run
ning rros.-. word pu:r.zle.J or advice-to
the-Jo,·elorn a rtirles in p'bce of editorials. 

Another !(roup has, I belie\'e , just cause 
for disapproval of Jn~t week's editorial. The 
writer Ll'lic\'e:; them sincere ami so offers 
thi!i cxplKnatory ~:~upplemcnt to the l:!taud 
taken previously. 

Thi:i last gro~p of objector:-~ i~ comPQscd 
entirely of fraternity men, ::;o far a~ the 
Clu::~tcr hu~ been aule to learn. Thus, it 
seems logi cul to u:~ s uml! that their dis-

J.'-. approval is not based on our hearty !iUpport 

of fraternity life at a small college such as 
Mercer. 

NM can I ace Lhe least grounda for con
scientioua condemnation of the first para
eraph dealing with ~Selection of fraternity. 
It read as follows : 

Whatenr the &taluK of thl! !(roup h., Is ~on
tiderin«, ld u• coun•~l ~•d1 end .,, . .,r,· fraum
lty proepect to do hi• own thlnlr.inr, be sure he 
c:aa- iatG the futun of his chol~. and uek to 
ftDd out •- hill preferenu stac:lr.a up u an •II· 
round frat.rnlty. Are th~ bora your kind? Can 
tlley ,-tve you the all-lmportan~ fellowship yoa 
rrave7 Would you take ptide m lnvlUnr your 
fraternity broth•n Into your ltollle to aeet tlle 
lolb1 · 

The next paragraph waa: 
Lad btlt poe~~lbl7 a011t haportant of all, tile 

,.._.... allo•l4 faatllarbe Ill-If with the tall· 
rlble ol'eriap of tile fratenllt7 - hoiMiibf• 
..J"I•I~~et~N on t.Jt. c:ampWI aa eriweecl by poe· 
tloea lleld aad quality of ala .. L We eap•a
IIR tilt l~poituu of pro•l-ce eblee It &. 
a. u61,.W fart tlat a tratera.lty a..t It&" 

h. d b t f · the science& and otber couraea that llUe~tiona_IJl-..· misfits for their jolJs on the ~ens •P an Y mo~ pro ~"118100M 
" today, surh freshman testJJ come a would hulp In medical school. 1 

<."ampus. Any system, which by affiliation::~ or little late. For already the ground. !or~eot tbat I wa• not ~oin&' to be 
otherwise places a man in office over an work should ha\'e been laid, and It just a worldne machine of medl· 
opponent who is better qualified for the post a boy does not understand the cine, that I al•o had to live. 
is rotten. purpo!le of the groundwork. studied, A doctor more than all othen 

And this is not an idealistic stand. he will only half undeutand the mu.at ~ able to undentand and 
Most e\·ery college and unh·ersity has studies thP.mselves. Student. must appreciate aU hiUD&n reactions 

f reeo&'llize that we build our struc- and emotlone, 1 am convinced that 
hazinl{ but two years ago a group 0 stu- tur .. of knowledge as we build •ky- lew of WI are able to undeutand 
dents were succeSt~ful in their commend- scrapers, flrat the foundation, tht'n what we ou!'Mive• have n6t ellperi-
able drh·e to banish hazing in any form the framework, and finally the cn~d. Naturally, we cannot ez-
which might be "physically detrimen- flni~hed, useful building. It ia perience 11verythine in our own 
tal" to ll freshman. And yet, we linger !ooli~h to ~lltpect to muter calculus lives, comparatively little in our 
far in the background on the issue of when one h11s neglected algebra, protected student yun, but the 

IC~'"mctry, and trigonometry. A ~lo~~e obaervatlon and creative 
politics. A large, prominent uni,·er~:~ity doctor would not o!Xpe'Cl to operate thought of the moat penetratinlf 
t:tuch as Emory wipe:t out political affilijl- bl'fore he had learned p~y!'liology minda of the world are at our dia-
tions to a remarkable degree but we tag und anatomy. ._ po-.1 in understanding the lo~ 
along with our thoroughly inefficient DEJ<'INJTE GOAL NBEDEO of Ufe. 
mel hods. No teacht"r ant.l no 11mount of H UST BB ALI,.RQUND 

:So much for politic:~ as a whole and now 
to t'ou~idcr t h~ import.ance of a .successful 
cand idate to hi~ fraternity . This has been 
\'a.<:t ly o\'cr-cmphasized, I feel, and it i:~ our 
lwlicf thut tJ.c lendenQ· is toward a much 
more friendly attitude IJetween fraternities. 

lt•arninJ: can cn•11.te in us !'lomcthing The pre-medical' atudent muat 
we hl\n• 'lOt, but with a .Jefinite goal prep&re for beiq a rood deal m~<! 
Wore u.~. the desirable and Ulll· than juat a medical achool gtadu
rul t'lemenu of our character, ate. In hla profeMJoa be Ia IOIDI 
ph, s ica!, mental, and emotional, IJ> have to be an undentandinl( 
<"An bl' matkl'dly enhanced in theil friend and helper to men and 
valu•s by proper culth·ation com- women of the moet eomplieated 
bined with us.:oful exercl'e. Un- per110nalitieA, he is ~roin1 to have 
•leairable element. can be recog- to li\·c all aorts of llns alone-Ide 
ni:ted by honest aelf-anRi)'siR, and hiR medirlll life, aa a citizen, 'fOOter, 
either aubdued or w~ed out by ~usbant.l, father, companion, teech-

Almo:;t every week the Clu~ter repr~

scnts the efforts of reprcsentath·es of every 
fraternity and sorority on the campus as 
well ns the non-fraternity alld nan-soror~ty 
~ruup!l. To my knowledge, no student lias 
Lccn discourBged uc(·aut~e he belongs to a -

propPr control. er, club member, public: 1peakor, 
To those of you who plan to Soe DA VlSON, Pa~rt~ 6 

clan not friendly to the "present regime." ALL THINGS CONSIDERED 
Too, :~tudent elections are often very 

dose and surely no one ct?uld condemn a fra-

ternity because itl:! candidate Jacked a mere By Thomas Parker 
handful of votes. ~ 

An excellent illm!llraUon o( tb(s po(nt NOTES OF A COLL.BGIAN 

is la.tlt year's race for presidency of the During tlle ple<hrin.r period Sunday afternoon, 
0111 

frat.mlt7 
student body. The man defeated was ll r received " llmttll bottle of aromatic ~piriu ol ammonia from •n liD-

personal friend of the writer and I am kno':" part)', prr~umably a rival freternlty .... Fu':'~i tlltnc, the 
frank to say he is one of the most able n!cerver thought that the aender needed It mo•t, •lnee 'th. former 

fl~rured th\!y pled~ed more than twit-e a.a many .. the Hnder , •. 71 
and personable men in our acquaintance. men were plf:'dg~'<l lant.year - only 66 plcdj-ed thl• ,_,. ••• <hal 
Yet, he lost to an equally well-qualiHed pledie didn't know until late in the afternoon that bt wu aoiq to 
candidate by a single \'Ote. bl' able to go into. a fraternity - ll telc~am aett)ed tbt atrair when 

To my mind, no one fraternity has a his folka wired O.K. 

noticeable edste on another as regards alumni Dr. Wilbur Stout did a nice 

so the Cluster feels there was no room for piece for the Macon Teleerapb !an On the eov~r of laat WMk'a Col
criticism in that direction. We had no par- w~k on The Cherokee Indiana' lc~rlate rnQat rot&6nlnn aeetloa 
ticular group in mind and had not the least printed lang_uagc and ~padmena a rhoto ahowed ali trumpeten ••. 
intention o( harming f\ny specific clique. that appur m our museum. (S.. on the ut.nme n.ht la Tuck Cal· 

This, the editors feel is an adequate ex- Telea-nph of Ocl. b) . loway'a doable. .. Wnlqu ~ 
planation and defense. The writer can hon- •u.t -ar hata &Del atockinp 

. . " . Myron Goldgar, N.Y. U. student ...hen the1 &'0 "uptown" •• . Wal-
estly say he dtd not mtend to htl below the (Harry, a junior here Ia hia bro- ter Da rt tel.La i uiDc 
belt." It is our hope that not a single stu- ther) :"*' bylin~ in Liberty'• Oct. mAnne~:poColller'• ~·~ ap 
dent holds animosity toward th~ Clu11ter-it l-4. It • eall<'d "The Communist what happena whea a cllroDic 
is a statement o( fact that the paper holds Po:~~d t.oMchFr~ Love," .~nd it.~ drUnk 1081 In cby dock ••• It'• 

. . . •...., ave netted w• &IIWJOr worth eYt!'J~ _,..__ 
no grudge or anythmg but a fnendly a ttl- 300 buckt. .. . it eold on Ita Hb· .,.,.., • ·-· 

tude toward11 any &TOl\P or individual on the ~atlonalism . ... typlral Liberty 
campus. Furthermore, we repeat our promise stuft'. If you have g mlnut.. 115 
of last year that the Cluster Ie wholehearted- aeeon<b that yoa'd rather not apead 

. twiddll th b ly attempting to keep.Jtt hews colum.n11 free nr your um 1• thea r.d 
. . . . ~rbat happena 1fben a :JOIUII IUD 

from bw and preJudice. •X])OHa hliDHlf t.o radJeaUua. 

He.dllne In tM Boatoa tim,.... 
alty N•wa: "'Two Prof...C.. P.-d 
At Sea" '· .. ahoold baft n.d 
"Two P,rofauen rouw~ .A.t .. , 
llallJ' 8ttJ1 Ia • .... .... 
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-. . ~ 


